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He was a whirling dervish of frenetic
energy, a master of rapid-fire repertoire
who could morph from wild over-the-
top insanity to subtle tenderness.
Robin Williams knew how to make a

room laugh or cry-and he knew, when
opening up last July about returning to
TV, what made him happy. "I thought
of a line my daughter once said about
me being funny," he said. "When asked,

'Do you laugh?' She said, 'All the time!
Even our pets laugh."' But recently,
laughterwas harderto find. "We knew
he was struggling," says a source on the
set ofhis CBS show The Crazy Ones.

'Wewere doinga scene, anditwas just
off. I looked over at him, and in that
moment, his face changed. He looked
so exhausted and profoundly, deeply
sad. And then one minute later he
pulled himself back together, and he
nailed the scene. He had a depth; that's
where the darkness came from, but
there was just so much there."

On Aug. lI the 63-year-old multi-
faceted actor and entertainer, whose
career spanned nearly four decades,
was found dead in his Tiburon, Calif.,
home of an apparent suicide by
asphyxia. Williams was discovered at
approximately ll:55 a.m., and emer-
gencypersonnel arrived on the scene
minutes later, but tragically nothing
could be done. Williams had been bat-
tling severe depression, his rep said.
"This morning, I lost myhusband and
best friend," Susan Schneider, 5O Wil-
liams's wife of nearlythree years, said
in a statement, "while the world lost
one of its most beloved artists and
beautiful human beings."

The day of his passing,
fans flocked to Williams's

star on Hollywood!
Walk of Fame, leaving

flowers and mementos.
The actor was beloved by
millions, but his biggest

fans were his three
children. Daughter Zelda
(right, as a little girl in the

last photoWilliams
posted on lnstagram)

shared hergriefon
Twitter, quoting Antoine
de Saint-Exup6ry's Ihe
lrftle Prince. ,After the
excerpt, she added a

message to her dad: "l
loveyou. lmiss you. I'lltry

to keep looking up. Z"

As news of his shocking death swept
through Hollyr,vood and beyond, con-
dolences from around the globe were
offered to his wife and children: Zach-
ary 31, ZeIda,25, and Cody, 22.Presi-
dent Barack Obama issued a statement:
"Robin Williams was an airman, a doc-
tor, agenie, ananny, apresident, apro-
fessor, a bangarang Peter Pan and
every'thing in-between. But he was one

of a kind. He arrived in our lives as an
alien-but he endedup touching every
element of the human spirit."

Williams's play{ul spirit turned out
to be no match for the demons he bat-
tled since he first burst into America's
living rooms onl977's The Richard
Pryor Show and laterbroke out as the
lovable alien on his own show; ABC's

'':1.,:.,ij

IgT8hit Mork & Mindy. "I used to go to
two or three clubs a night and then go

to fourorfive people's housesjustkeep-
ing going, going, going," Williams told
Pnopr,B in 1982. "The my'th of living
fast, dyingyoung affected me, but I've
come out onthe other side of it." Itwas
a battle that recurred throughout his
lifetime. Williams was shaken by the
1982 drug overdose death ofpal John
Belushi and decided to get sober, but he

would continue to struggle with alcohol
addiction and depression throughout
his life. After weathering heart-valve-
replacement surgery in 2OO8, this July
he entered rehab againforwhathis rep
called a chance to "fine-tune and focus
on his continued commitment" to his
sobriety. "He was a guy who had the
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highest of highs while performing," says

Bob Zmud4 the creator of Comic Relief.
"Butwhen he walked off that stage and
wentbackto the dressing room alone,
he could face the lowest of lows."

Born Robin Mclaurin Williams in
Chicago to mother Laura, a former
New Orleans model, and father Robert,
a Ford Motor Companyexecutive, he
spent most of his childhood outside
Detroit and was painfully shy. Often
retreating into his own world of pre-
tend and solitude, playing with toy
armies in the basement of his family's
mansion, Williams didn't view his par-
ents as being particularlywarm. "The
ideal childwas seen, not heard," Wil-
liams told PnopLE in 2009 when recall-
ing his earlyyears. But Beverly Hopps,
a friend of Williams's mom, says his
mother's influence was obvious. "She
was fun-loving and dramatic," says
Hopps, "and he was just like her."

A short and shy teen at the exclusive
all-boys Detroit Country Day School,
Williams blossomed when he moved
with his parents at 17 to the San Fran-
cisco suburb ofTiburonand enrolled in
Redwood High School, where class-
mates voted him "Most Humorous"
and "Least Likelyto Succeed." He dis-
covered a love for theater and won a

scholarship to JuilliardinlgT3,where he
became lifelong friends with classmate
Christopher Reeve. It was there that he
became obsessed with being onstage.
'TIe learned everythingyou could imag-
ine at Juilliard," says legendary televi-
sion producer George Schlatter, who
helped launch Williams's TV career.
"And then, in his junior year, ffamed
director] John Houseman told him he

couldn t come bach and Robin was dev-
astated. But it was because Robin had
learned everythingthey could teach him.
He was beyond funny. He was a genius."

That genius turned his beloved char-
acter alien Mork s catchphrase "Nanu
nanu!" into aglobalphenomenon and
catapulted Williams into superstar-
dom. Director Garry Marshall recalled
walking on the Paramount set with
Williams late at night, talking. "Robin
always had more energythan anyper-
son anyr,vhere, in any room," Marshall
remembers. "I said to him that night,



'Do you think we will ever grow up?'
and he said without missing abeat'I'm
afraid if I ever growup, I won't be able
to make a living.'Playwas his passion
and what drove him each day." Mar-
shall initiallyput three cameras on Wil-
liams but says he felt that still wasn't
enough to catch what the actor was
doing: "So I hired afourlh carneraoper-
ator, and he just followed Robin. Only
Robin. Looking back, I should have
hired a fifth camera to follow him too."

The actor soon proved he had dra-
matic chops as well. His turn in I987's
Go od Morning, Vietnam eamed him his
fi rst Academy Award nomination. He
further surprised audiences with his
heartfelt portrayal of an influential
teacher in 1989's Dead Poets Society; a
neurologist in 1990's Awakenings; a
delusional homeless man inl99l's The
Fisher King ; and a psychologyprofessor
in L9 97's G o o d Will H untin g, f or which
he won that year's Oscar for Best Sup-
portingActor. "He reallyliked the emo-
tional stuff," says Chris Moore, who
coproduced the film. "Watching the
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l0 takes ofeveryscene that Robin could
do totally differently-monologues,
emotional scenes, fights-he's just truly
a gifted performer."

With those gifts often came great
struggle, as Williams went in and out of
treatment from as early as 1979 to last
month. His first marriage, to Valerie
Velardi, awaitress he metwhile hewas
tending bar and doing comedy in the
mid-'7Os, fell apart in 1987. His second
marriage, to Marsha Garces, lasted 19

years but ended in divorce in 2O08.
Married to Schneider since 2O11, he
lived alow-keylife in Tiburon-"There
was no better sign of Christmas than
Robin's big dinosaur-shaped hedge out

'Robinwasa

sustained him'
_STEVEN SPIELBERG

lightning sto.rm of

in front decorated in Christmas lights,"
says local Rachel Braun-and seemed
to manyto have escaped the demons
that had chased him for years. "He was
pleasant and kind to everyone," says a

source who worked with Williams on
The Cra4 Ones, canceled after one sea-

son. "Ifhe was depressed, it didn t show
in his work." But others close to him
knewsomethingwas amiss. "Hewas a
consummate professional," adds
another set source. "But you sensed he
was holdingsomethingin." Pam Daw-
ber, who played the human Mindy to
his out-of-this-world Mork, could only
say, "I am completely and totally devas-

tated. What more can be said?"
Because he brought laughter to so

many, Williams's tragic end is particu-
larlywrenching. Asked last year what
made him happy, Williams responded:
'Tamily, work and creating." Those who
knew him already miss the alchemy.
"Experiencing his genius up close was
truly magical," says Scott Weinger, who
voiced the title characterA laddin. "The
worldhas lost abright light." O

comtcgentus.
and our lauqhter

was the thunder that
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